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EDITORUliBY 
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What the Former A. & M. Presi
dent Writes in the Rusk 

County News. i

/
From a large fire place a 

cheerful fire was blazing, and a 
lamp of another century was on 
the center table. On the walls 
were pictures of George Wa^h- 
inton, Jefferson, Madison, Lee 
and Jeff Davis. The furniture 
was not antique, but it was an
cient, and when it was new it 
was the style. It was made of 
solid walnut and mahogany. 
They had not invented machin
ery to^ut venWr, back in the 
days when a gentleman was a 
gentleman, and no method was 
known by which a scrub could 
be polished and rubbed up and 
painted into a gentleman.

Supper was announced by the 
kime I had thawed up good, and 
no coaxing was required in es
tablishing the most cordial.rela- 
tions between the traveler and 
that which was set before him. 
The meal consisted of several 
courses of biscuits, two or three 
courses of fried ham, two courses 
of fried eggs, one course of hot 
coffee, two of milk, and other 
things of a substantial nature, 
such as one would expect at such 
a place.

There was much talking dur
ing the meal, as Mrs. Trueman, 
not inconsistent with the natu
ral inclinations of her iex, de
sired to know some things relat
ing to my past life. So in order 
to remove all suspicions that 
might lead to error and create a 
situation of doubt and uneasi
ness, t related in the most ap
propriate and disinterested way 
that I could the things that lay 
heavily upon her mind. I soon 
discovered that my frank and 
open way of relating events 
which she and her husband 
would like to know, and talking 
over matters of common inter
est, had made a favorable im
pression, and had prepared the 
way for me to enter into their 
liv;ek and ascertain what of in
terest was contained therein.

They had seated me in a com
fortable, old rocking chair im
mediately before the fire, with 
Mrs. Trueman on the left and the 
master of the household on the 
right. He had lit his pipe and 
was relining in an easy fashion.
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placing much weight upon the 
back o f his chair, when I open
ed up on what proved to be the 
most interesting story of this 
long trip.

“ Mr. Trueman,” said I, “ this 
trip to me is the most interest
ing of all my outings. The coun
try through which I have pass
ed today is one continual story 
of a people who lived, and 
wrought, and passed away, leav
ing an entirely different race be
hind. Their children have pass
ed bodily into another life.

“ I see, Mrs. Trueman, (turn
ing to her) a group of fine look
ing boys and girls in that pic
ture over there, on the wall, and 
will you please excuse me if I 
may ask if they are your chil
dren? I would like to know if 
your experience in bringing up 
a family is similar to the other 
pioneers of a large section of 
country through which I have 
been traveling. I trust that my 
inquisitiveness may be pardon
ed, since sontething far deeper 
than curiosity prompts me to ask 
you these questions. *Mr. True
man told me while out.feeding 
my horse that he has lived here 
sixty years. Surely there have 
been interesting changes since 
you came here. My purpose is 
to reproduce for publication the 
true story of your long residence 
here. I have heard from those 
I met on the road today some
thing of it, and my trip is one of 
education. The lives now pass
ing in this section mark a pe
culiar change in civilization, or 
the end of a peculiar civilization, 
whichever way you want to 
look at it.’*

A sad face it was now that 
confronted me. From a happy, 
smiling countenance, beaming, in 
the cultivated face of a once 
beautiful young woman, there 
came heavy sighs, ^ d  in a 
voice that trembled with emo
tion, she turned to her husband 
and asked him to tell the story.

So Mr. Trueman, placing his 
pipe upon the mantel and draw
ing his chair a little closer to the 
fire, proceeded to tell me the 
story which I am copying word 
for word:

“ I was,” he said, “brought up 
here on this plantation. I was 
fourteen years of age when the 
Civil War broke out. At sixteen 
I enlisted and remained in the 
TOrvice of the Confederacy until 
Lee surrendered. I came back 
home, and took charge of my 
father’s farm. The war left my 
father poor and heart-broken. 
He soon died, and in a few years 
my jnother followed him. Mary 
and I were married in 1870. We 
reared seven children—four boys 
and three girls—all are now liv
ing. We gave them a pretty 
fair education. Farming condi
tions grew worse and worse. 
Labor, such as we needed on the 
farm, could not be had. My 
oldest boy was offered a position 
in town. He left and succeeded. 
He made more money and did it 
with less drudgery than his 
three brothers put together were 
limking on the farm. (Condi
tions on the farm contrary to 
oiir expectations grew gtiH 
jerse. ib «k  4ke geean* IsiQk, 

,tMD tke third^M diart yewLOor

youngest son took his leave. It 
was hard to give him up, but he 
was offered more at the begin
ning of his emrag^nicnt In town 
than he coiiil possioly make on 
the farm. #

“The girls have marriefl and 
gone out of the country. I oĴ  
fered my sons-in-law every in
ducement to stay on the farm 
that I was able to offer. Their 
excuse for leavini; was'that this 
is a cotton-curseJ country. They 
are now in the sheep and goat 
business in the West, and while 
they have been liartl hit by 
di^ouths, they have made, a far 
better showing than they could 
by raising cotton, and much 
easier.

“This large place upon which 
we have lived all these years 
doesn’t make two per cent on the 
investment. I am forced to ront 
it, and the rent amounts to but 
little over the taxes. Not a cent 
is left te put in improvements. 
It used to be a fine farm, and 
the land is as good now as it ever 
was. Of course some of it is 
badly washed, but it could be 
easily built up again. It was 
our desire and greatest ambition 
to see our children settled 
around us, living in comfortable 
homes, and enjoying the fruits 

I o f their labor and industry, out 
of debt and independent. But 
a realization of that kind is ab- 

' solutely impossible under the 
I conditions that exist in cotton 
farming.”

“ AT EVENING TIME."

Allen.

Some Postscripts.

Dolls made bf plaited straw, 
which are practically indestruc
tible, even if water soaked, have 
been invented in Germany.

Owners’ name plates to be at
tached to umbrella rods above 
the upper catches have been in
vented by a resident of Seattle.

The Ceylon government is 
planning to establish a gem in
dustry in crown owned lands 
close to a rich gem-bearing dis
trict.

To prevent skidding on mud
dy roads metal rims to surround 
automobile tires, quickly clamp
ed in place, have been invented.

(Canadian wild geese have been 
imported into New Zealand by 
a society that is trying to ac
climate birds from many coun
ties.

Combined with a new detach
able clip for fountain pens is a 
reel of blotting paper to enable 
the pen to be used by travelers.

New taxes which will be levied 
on mbtor vehicles in the United 
Kingdoip will be based on the 
principle of road wear and tear.

An experimenter in New Mex
ico has found that hogs will 
thrive if allowed to feed on 
growing cat tails without any 
other food.

By Wm. C.
Days of my age.

Ye will shortly be past;
Pains of my age.

Yet awhile ye can last;
Joys of my age.

In true wisdom delight;

Eyes of my age.
Be religion your light; 

'Thought of my age,
Dread ye not the cold sod; 

Hopes of my age.
Be ye fixed on your God.

—St. George ' Tucker.

I came across the following a 
few years ago: “ When John 
Quincy Adams was eighty years 
of age, he met in the streets of 
Boston an old fi4end, who shook 
his trembling hand and said: 
'Good morning, and how is John 
Quincy Ad^ms today?’

“  ‘Thank you,’ was the ex
president’s answer. 'John Quin
cy Adams himself is well, quite 
well, I thank you. But the 
house in which he lives is be
coming dilapidated. It is totter- 
injf upon its foundation. Time 
and seasons have nearly destroy
ed it. Its roof is pretty well 
worn out. Its walls are much 
shattered, and it trembles with 
every wind. The old tenement 
is becoming almost uninhabit
able, and I think John Quincy 
Adams will have to move out of 
it soon. But he, himself, is quite 
well, quite well!’ ”

It is good to see old people 
with an unconquerable spirit. 
When their earthly course is al
most run how often they fear
lessly look into the future. It 
is.well when they have such 
vital faith in God that they 
think of the worn body, shaken 
by every wind, as only becoming 
“ uninhabitabler** that soon they

must “move out of it" at isx- 
pressed by the venerable ex- 
president of the United States.

Sunday School Pfenie.

In response to an invitatioB 
from thdr honored and worthy 
teacher, Mrs. A. W. PhiUips, the 
children with their mothers mit 
at the Methodist church Friday 
evening, September 8, 1922. ^

The object of the occasion 
to celebrate the sixty-first bM|h 
day of their teacher and to h^ve 
a class picnic.

After all had assembled they 
were taken out to the school 
campus where they ployed  all 
kinds of children’s gam^ and 
frolics. ,
, Then Mrs. Alice Norris in ^  

own charming way ent 
them with story telling amî  a 
splendid Sunday School taI1%^ 
which she told the mothers, j|l 
the wonderful work done v  
this noble teacher. This uHe 
class has an enviable reedii, 
having'received the banher auv- 
onteen times.

A delightful picnic lunch M|s 
served after which all returp^ 
to their homes wishing for "a 
speedy return of tke day w ljp  
they could have another p i^ fc

Lease Forms. r

The Courieip office has a latge, 
stock of oil land lease focasa for 
sale in any quantity from eae 
up. Come to see us for your o9 
acreage lease'forms and all oth
er forms and styles of printing.

Crockett Train Schedda

. South Bound..
No. 1, Sunshine Special, 2:46 PM 
No. 5, Houston Limited, 1:48 AM 

I '  North Bound.
No.2, Sunshine Special, 2:46 PM 
No. 4, Local Passimger, 6:58 PM

Agents Wanted.
Sell the Original Watkins 

Products. (jk>od city territory
still open. Get our wonderful
offer and free samples. W ate 
todays The J. R. Watkins Co., 
Dept. Memphis, Tenn. 2t.*

For Sals.'
Three Second-Hand Wagons. 

Apply la Mrs. A. M. Daeuir gr, 
j^eabP. Dpculr. 8

Sca)e$ money 
I m p ^ v e o

Safeguardo
health
Contains only
wholesome
ingredients

Large
can
12

Dr. Prioo’s Pho^>hata BaHng Powder 
is manufactured under the highest 
standards of purity and always gives 
uniform, perfect hairing results. A trial 
will convince you that there Is na 
greater baking powder value on the 
market. > '
Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter 
Taste.
You may ha ahla to gat soma af Dr* 
Price’s at the eatraordinary 
sale price recently 
oar has any cans
Sand far the “ New

m
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CwM Hywia, Ckilli M  
F«y«r, Doicuc, mr BH- 
fcNS F ew . ft kite 4ht

M.H.PfllUJPS
LAWYER

STOP THAT n a u w
Offices jFirst National Bank 

Building

If you suffer from a o j form o f 
skin disease such as Itch, Ecze
ma, Tetter,' Ringworm, Crack- 
hands, Sore Feet, Dandruff, 
Falling Hair, Old Sores on d il-. 
dren, or any other skin disease 
we will sell you a jar o f Blue 
^tar Remedy on a guarantee 
that if not satisfied we will re
fund your money.

Telephone No. 892 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

Cures Malaria, Chills, Fe
ver, Bilious Fever, Colds 
and LaGrippe.

GOOISBY-SffiiaUN 
DRUGCOMPANY

n M
ilsd Ysatl 

SImph 8lori«N I
a Nataral U w  Which 

•rFaila The 
QiiieUx 

F««b rUW P «««r l
Jact about fona to placMr* Ao 9«4i know that. s*tUna back

■
WEAK, NERVOUS,

ALL RUN-DOWN

___ _lh la oomparathraljr aasyt But
4a you raallsa that It Is almost Im-to cat back your strana]^ f  unnatural drucsT Do

■-i, .

Lady Suffered Until Sit 
Tried Catdri.—Says **Eesril 
Waa Suiptitliif.” —Git Al«g

ail Haakly.

Id Mo.—“lly  bsek was as 
I oould hardly stand mp, and I 

wauld havs bsariai^do«^l p i ^  and 
uas not wall at any Uma,** says M n. 
iL y . Williams, wlfs o f a wsttto oBO 
lM *ar on Rosts f , this ptasa *1 
kipt hsiulaichss hautuu ts
M  Is bad,** eoetiBsas M n. WUUams 
iwalhffiiS ths trosblss froan uMch 
R m  obCalasd rallsf through tho sso of 
OhrisL *lCy husband, bayfug hsani 
t t  Om UsI. proposed gsttiiig It Cor ms.

*1 saw after taking soma Osrdnt 
. . .  Chat I was Improvtag. Ths rssoM 
WM ssiprlaing. I felt Uks a dtffSrenC

Uatsklyt

*iihtsr 1 ssftSrsd from 
sad weak back, and felt all 
I iM  not rest wall at n lgl^  I was as 
■sevoua and cross. My hnsbaad said 
ha woald get ms soma Cardsl. which 
he did. It Btrsngthsnsd ms . . .  My 
ibctor said I got along flnok I sraa la 
•Md healthy oondlUoo. 1 cannot 

Iso m n ^  for IL” .

fom know that about oas wosmui oat sC STory throe Is sxhaostod bo» 
esass o f Bsrro and blood starmtionr 
Tho roamrkablo sowor of yoast-rlta- tnhMO-lronlBod m s  boon proTon. 
Thota Is now no further oxeuso for botnawaok, olok, run>down. Iron- 
laod Koaat contains tho tremondons Mtnxml Sulldlna forces of Tltaralnos 
nnd Irsa. and It builds and stronsth- 
oas In half ths asual tlsM. Do you kaoa whyT Iroalsod Toast Is not 
a.nMrs mixture of yeast and Iron, 
but yeast Ironlsod. which 1s a sub- 
staaos aS by Itself. That's what makes Ironissd Tsast ths most pow- 
mrtuL nsrtural builder In ths world todny. Ton will and n nsw stronsth esuitnr oTsr you, your chssks will 
not rosy, your eyes sparkle, your ap- pMUa will bo sharp, you will dln*>t 
orbat you sat. your blood will bo> 
eoBM rah. your onsrpy will bo more thas equal to your ai^ltlon. Oot 
a  packaco of XronlMd Toast today, and beware of onbotltutoa Bold at 
aU dmn stores at ll.OS a imckanaa paSkano coatains tO tablets, 

tablet Is ssalod^ Thsy asrsr loss
ids of women hnva. sW 

M M n  Williams deaerlhsa, w itll they
ie«Bd rsUsf flnom ths use of OurdoL 
Mb n  tt has hMpsd ao many, you 
•hsnld not hoaltsto to try O sfdil If 
tponhlsd wim womanly anmsnti.

For aalo sforywhara. WM

thstr powor. UTd by Ironlsod Toast Atlanta, Oa. Health and 
fliUQnth OM now up to you.

Ironized Y eut is sold and recom
mended by all good druggists, 
such as Goolsby-Sherman Drug 
Co.

wwm wmty mmtm mm tmm osS o whole *os efr*
imC9oW| ,Au.oir* -iSii se

m i O y t ^ t i e a t . .

t o s i t d o w n t t ?  
a b o w l  o r  
K e l l o g g s  C o m  F la k e s

. ̂ \K' ,

Tea'll agree tiiat you never ate such delicious, suchKel ■ -  - -aatisfying cereal as Kellogg's Cora Flakes! Those big, 
annny-brown **sweet-heartB-of-the-corn" are so fasci- 
flgtiiig in flavor and so crispy and crunchy that you don't, 
wonder the children are thrilled to eat themi

Compare Kellogg's with imitationa to realise their 
quality, their appetizing appeal, their wonder-crispness 1 

’ unlike imitationa, Kellogg's are never tough or leathery 
or hard to oatl Each heaping spoonful of Kellogg's k 

even more joyous than the last—there 
is no end to tlto himpinM that ia yours 

['s Com

m

t .'-V
■' ^----  «
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eatinf Kellogg's Cem Flakes I 
ASK FOR KELLOGG'S! Be sure

that yon get Kellogg's— t̂he delicious 
Com Flakes in the £D and GREEK 

that bears the signature of 
originator of 

KOITE ARE 
OEKUINS WITBOUT XT!
rage that bears th 

K. Kellogg, tho 
ToMted Com Flakea.

, 1

\
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kese sâ ndt̂ Kes- made 
from kome-made bread, 
make tkis'luivcK a real 
meal — from. noW oiv

a l w ^ s  ^ c t  —  -

A n v c r i c f v i v H a !
Flovir

B. L. Satierwliite, Distributor

A reason for
Better Bakind'

Two Great Tire 'WLues for the 
Light Car Owner

W  THEN yoo note die prices quoted below on 30 X 
W  inch ROYAL CORD and USCO Tires— bear in

mind diat while die price has been going down, the 
quality kas been going up.

The New and Better USCO is bigger, widi thicker 
tread and sidewalls, more rubber, better traction, 
greater mileage.

The ROYAL CORD is more than ever 
confirmed in its leadership as the measure 
o f automobile tire values.

nzBs
a*Tia
Cord Mebbr

FABRIC 
Chain Usco Pbta

M ay d —— $1335 $1130 $9.75 $9.35
SOaHk ** S14A5 1530 13.00 10.45 ——
3la 4 ** ' ' ■ 3330 3135 1435 —T
SOaMSa 14A5 ■■■■ ■
yiasH  ** 33.55 3035 16.90 15.70 ■■■■ J
J lk 4 " 3445 ' ■'
32a4 “ 35.15 3435 3335 3035
33a4 ** 30.05 3535 3335 31.95
34x4 ** 30A5 3435 34.15 3330
33b4H ** 37.70 31.95 3035
33x 4Vk ** 34.55 33.00 3135 MMMM I J
S4a 4Vk * 35.50 3430 3335
3Sa4Vfc *• 40.70 35.65 3335
34a 4Vb ** 4135 34.15 3430
33x 5 ** 44.55 ' ” '■
35x 5 ** 4930 4330 3930
37x 5 *• 5135 45.75 41.70

Fafwal SmIm T«« M* tfc« «b*«« Ifcy dix muumifmttmrtf

Whechar your choice ia a 
Coffd or a Fabric, die U. 8.
Salaa and Serrice Dealer 
is ablaco sanrayoubet- 
ter than ermi before.

3 0 x 3 5 ;
U S C O
Q in d ie r

Fabric

10^
U n it e d  S t a t u s  T ir e s
United States'^.Rubtir Company

United Slates Tires
an CoodTlns

.3 0 x 3 5 ;  
Royal . 
C o m

* 1 4 ^
in both

Q lndicrS
vvm nnR aK w

W h e r e  Y am  
C a n  B m y 
U .

BEASLEY DRUG COMPANY, G. E. DARSEY A CO., 
Crednit Gnpeburi

&  E. PARKER, Lorelaiy . G. M. MAHONEY, RatdUl

'•**» I /.'.—wrwh

/  ■



Hey! Boys and
GIRLS Look!

W e are going to sell you (2 )  Two 

Tablets for 5c

No strings to it. We are going to do that 
very thing—and in addition we are going 
to give away a Regulation Foot Ball, a 
good Knife, and an Eversharp Pencil to 
the boys auid a Big Doll, a Basket Ball, and 
an Eversharp Pencil to the ^rls. Come 
and let us tell you about it. w ho will be 
first? * /

Quality— Dependability— Service.

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
»

. Two Phones: 47 and 140 —
WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE

For sale or exchange— city and 
country property. Moors 4k Jonse. 
Office over Smith-Murchison Hard*!
ware Store. St.'------------ -̂------------ f

Mrs. Johnson Arledge srill have',
charge of the ladies’ ready-to-wear 
department of the Crockett Dry 
Goods Company. i■■■ .    I

Misses Sue Powers and Katy Lacy 
left Wednesday for Dallas to enter 
Southern Methodist University for 
the coming term.

Special Saturday.
I

One lot calicoes at 8Vk cents. Plenty! 
for all at Thompson’s Store. It.)

Extra special: One lot Ginghams,' 
Plaids, Stripes and Solid Colors at 11' 
cents Saturday only.
It. Thompson’s Store.

, Boarders Wanted.

¥
¥

ff tf
LOCALNEWSITEMS ¥

¥
V INI INI

Outing at 10 cents at Thompson’s 
Store. • It.

Miss Erin Tunstall o f Houston was 
a week-end visitor with her family 
in Crockett.

Miss Emma Tenney would, like to 
have a few school girls or teachers | 
as boarders. U. |

-------------------------------- I
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Johnson arrived | 

home Tuesday night from California, 
returning through Salt Lake City and 
Denver, after having spent the sum- 
 ̂mer away.

I The last dance o f the summer sea
son was had In Eichclberger hall Sat
urday night by the young people be- 

Jfore going away to school. An en
joyable evening was reported.

I To view the new arrivals o f rea ^ - 
‘ to-wear now being shown by The 
I Crockett Dry Goods Company is a 
treat well worth the time o f every 
lady and girl o f Crockett and Hous
ton county.

' H)nnan Harrison' o f Los Angeles 
has arrived to visit with relatives | 

I and friends, after which he will re-i 
turn to Los Angeles with his fam ily,' 
who have been visiting in Crockett 
for several weeks. i

OUR NBW FALL HATS ARE HERB 
FOR YOUR INSPECTION AND 
SELECTION. W E HAVE THE NBW, 
NOBBY NOVELTIES AS WELL AS 
THE STAPLE STYLES IN SUCH 
WELL-KNOWN BRANDS AS JOHN 
B. STETSON, MALLORY AND CON- 
NBTT, AND THE PRICES THIS 
FALL ARE VERY REASONABLE.

Doc Smith' o f Nacogdoches was 
here Wednesday. ^

Sol Bromberg o f Galveston was here 
at the end o f fast week.

Yard wide percdles 16 cents at 
Thompson's Store Saturday. It.

Canary birds and cages for sale. 
Apply to Miss May Johnson. 2t.

We have an assortment o f fruit ar
riving daily. Crockett Bakery. It.

Miss ftaxine ColHns has returned 
from a visit to relatives in Groveton.

Miss Robbie Mac Gossett o f Hunts
ville b  the guest o f Miss Ernestine 
Hale.

Miss Julia Slanina from near Love- 
lady has returned to Halletsville to 
.teach in the public schoob.

Mr. and Mrs. Lipscomb LeGory 
have returned from an automobile 
trip to Houston and Galveston.

Mrs. Brooks Caraway o f Houston 
was the guest o f Mrs. Hal Lacy last 
week.

Miss Corinne Patterson has gone to 
Carthage to teach in the public 
schoob.

Mrs. Doc Smith o f Nacogdoches b  
being entertained by Mrs. Clifford 
Kennedy.

Mr. E. M. Culley, form erly o f Rat
cliff, b  now with the. Crockett Dry 
Goods Co.

Miss M ary ' Hall o f Amarillo and 
Miss Katie King o f th b  city will 
leave this yreek for Austin to enter 
Texas University.

Sixteen boys will leave Crockett for 
A. 4k M. ColleM thb year. T ^ re  
are so many o f them that; for fear 
o f leaving out some one, we will not 
attempt to give names.

Mrs. Bricker will make you a beau
tiful, stylbh hat with your last sea
son’s material. It.

Mrs. Bricker will have a shipment 
o f Madge Evens Hats for child
ren next week. It.

Loot.

. Judge A. A. Aldrich is spending 
a few days with hb son, O. C. Aid- 
rich, at l£sn Juan. ,

M bs Elisabeth O’Connell o f Pales
tine was the guest o f Crockett friends 
at the end o f last week.

A Poland China sow about two 
years old, white face and b  not mark- ' 
ed. Finder return to Albert Durham, 
Crockett Rt. 7, and receive reward. It.

We are glad to learn that Dr. Shelf- 
er will be with us again Friday and 
Saturday, September 22 and 2Srd at 
Bishop’s Drug Store. Many of our 
beat people are wearing g la a ^  fitted 
by Dr. Shelfer years ago, with best
results. It

Mrs. J. H. Painter, returning from 
Pennsylvanb, reports a former

success in Philadelphia. We have
Crockett man aa having attained large

■ ---------Iphia
reference to Carroll Downes, who is 
prominent in the business and socUl 
life o f both Pbiladelphb and New 
York.

AN EARLY INSPECTION IS 
ADVISED. COMB IN TODAY.

Millar & Berry
Mm  aid Boys' FwwslMrs

Ti^ < 
cookfei. 
I t

our home-baked cakes and 
They are always fresh. 

Crockett Bakery.

Farm Labor Union.

J. A. Kennard, state orraniser for 
-■ ■ -  -  — the Farm Labor Union, will sneak at

Household goods for sale at the Point T u es^ y night, SepUm-
Simipuon rooming house, 
tf. Mrs. Bertie Berry.

Jack Barkdk- and Harry WiUams of 
Houston were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Arledge the first o f this week.■ ...... I

Potato Chips— we receive three 
shipments each week. You can al
ways find them fresh at the Bakery. 
I t

ber 20. Everybody in^ted to hear him.
P. H. Parker, 

County Secretary.

Turnip Seed.

Cb(btiaa Church.

Bible school at 10 a. m; preaching 
kBd communion, 11 a. m; Junior En
deavor at 6 p. m : Senior Endeavor at 
6:46 p. m ; preaching at 7 :4 6 p . m.

Morning sermon subject, ’’ ’nte Di
vine Creed.”  Evening subjMt, ” F1esh 
and S p irit"

A cordial invitation to all.
E. S. Ailhands, MinbUr.

Petit Jurors for Third Week.

The following named persons are 
to appear at Crockett Mondav, 
October 23rd, at 10 o’c lo ^  a. m., A. 
D. 1922, to serve as petit Jurors at 
the fall term o f the district court o f 
Houston county:

Prank Laaverton, W. B. Cochran, 
R. T. Murchison, D. W. Hatcher, N. L. 
Speer, Carl Gainey, A. B. Miliken,
A . W. Ellis, West Larue, A. B. Guice, 
John L eG o^  S. W. Haynes. J. R. 
Finch, D. W. Kellum, W. 'r. Larue, 
M. F. Barnes, J. O. Dixon, J. F. Cook, 
J. S. Cook, W. G. Darsey, Ben R. 
Brooks, 0 . C aak^, R. 0 . Calvert, J. 
H. Scarbroni^, Lenord Atkinson, C.
B. liv e ly , J. R. Mainer, S. N. Boykin,
G. F. M cK inn^, R. W. Goodmm, W.
H. Rkharda, H. C. M arkt J* B. 
Young, Lee Ta^or. J. N. n r ish , J. 
R. Hinson, Ed Butler, J. A. Banner, 
A. L. Crawford, W. B. Baker.

Petit Jurors for Fourth Week.

M ONEY TO  LOAN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.-
B . B . W A R F I E L D ^ ^ *

C R O C K lhr. TEXAS.

John Cook o f thb city will be a 
member o f the faculty o f Southern 
Methodist University for the coming 
term.

Winter turnip seed, $1.00 per pound; 
3 ounces, 26c., post paid. Makes a 
white turnip about the size and shape 
o f a tea c ^ .  R«*<ly for use in Jan
uary and February. Best adapted on 
any hard character o f land.
2t. Jesse Barnes,

Trinity, Texas.

Frits, O. A. Speer, J. A . Johns, A . M. 
Durden. A. W. Pnillips, 8. R. Kelly,
A. E. H artL C . A. Moore, Geo. Me- 
Lain, J. R. Elliot, D. E. Holeomb, J. 
F. Hammond, Clarrenee Hartt, C. L. 
Halton. M. B. E llb, J. B. denunetw,
B. Ralio, J. H. Hyde, W. C. CarroL A . 
S. Price, L. J. Km x , G. M. jJ tm , 
A. W. Gossett, P. L. Herrod, J. B. 
Harrb, W. D. McMillan, J. N. GoDtam, 
J. W. Hooper, J. E. Allen, WilUa 
Shaver. W. D. James, B. B. Austin, 
S. P. Jenes.

Petit Jurors for Fifth week.

The following named persong ure to 
appear at Crockett, Monday, Novem
ber 6th, at 10 o’clock a. ns., A . D. 1922, 
to serve as petit Jurors et the fall 
term o f the oistrict court o f Houston 
county:

H. C. Joneo. L. N. Brasoalo, 8. H. 
Little, J. W. Norton, H  B. Goodruas, 
E. M. Lansford, T. S. Goodknight, 
John Brumby, Ford Newman, R. F. 
Adams, A. L. Jonas, W. T. Dsnphin, 
Eli Elkins, Seth Fltchet, H. M. Bar
bee, Loyd Murray, C. A. Allen, D. A. 
Atkineon, W. B. BagweU, E. B. Ar
nold. Bonner Johnson, Jim Crawford, 

ett, Monday, October A. F. Dickey, C. F. Musick, W. A .

I ■ 'i

The following named persons art to 
appear at Crodiett, Monday, Octobei 
30th, at 10 o’clock, a. m., A. D. 1922.

petit jurors at the fall 
district court o f Houston

American L cgbn AnxilUry.

Shaver, C. D. ^ow eiy, J. T. Langham, 
G. R. McPhail, J. P. Dwiian, B . P. 
Hallmark, Julian WalRuf, Will L. 
Smith, H. L. Grbwold, Mosa Brom- 

Reagan Long, Edd Mann, J. H. berg, J. A. Rosamond, D. H. Bennett, 
Maatera, C. A. MilU, S. M. Monaingo, J. B. Callier, CaritJonao, L. B. Star- 
Louis H er^ , Chas. Arnold, C. H. ling, H. D. Whitehead.

to serve as
term o f the 
county:

Loot. The auxiliary met Friday, Septem
ber 1, 1922, at 4:30, at Mrs. Warfield’s---------- ber 1, 1922, st 4:30, at Mrs. Warfield’s I f

For several months my gold handled ^  II
umbrella has been lost. Any one re- ^  .?• Keller were elMted delentes 11
turning same will be liberally re- u ** H
wardM. My name b  engraved on end
o f handle. Mrs. Thos. Self. 2t. ’, at the home o f Mrs. C. C. Warfield.

" 53g Secretary.

'  IT'S A HABIT
TO  G IVE OUR PATRO N S TH E M OST  

SUPERIOR FOODSTUFFS FOR  
TH E LEAST M O N EY.

t
We ageun emphasize the purity o f our gro
ceries, for only nutritious food can build up 
bodies and keep them fit. TTie quality of 
our foods is one of our most important 
considerations. Price is another one. 
That is the reason we sell our goods at 
such re2isonable rates.
Growing children and hard working adults 
need the most nutritious o f foods. Come 
to us €ind get the best.

C. L  M AHm m  &  CO.

Storca BumatL I

if

, ----------  . .
' Three store buildings, alV occupied, 
were destroyed by fire at Kennard 
one night recently. One store was 
occupied by T. D. Blakeway with a 

■ stock o f goods, another by Lawrence 
Morgan and the third by the postof
fice. A ll buildings were of wooden 
structure. Some insurance was ea r-, 
ried, but not enough to cover the lost. '

> To my friends, patrons and ganeral 
public, remember please. Dr. G. W .' 
Shelfer, Optometrist o f Dallas who 
came to Crockett regularly years ago 
3nd fitted many o f our l^st peoj^e 
with good glasses will be with me 
again for two days, September 22nd 
and 23rd, and we especially invite 
those he fitted with glasses to com e. 

' in while he b  here that he may tee ! 
that their gbsses are in shape and 
serving them at they should.
2t. W. P. Bishop, Druggist.

Card o f Thanka.
I-
I I take this means of thanking my, 
‘ many friends who voted for me in ! 
the recent primary. Though I won 
by a small majority, I aaaiiro yoa 

.there b  no ona mora grateful thsm I 
am for the spirit o f tma . fidelity 
shown in my behalf. And to thoae

Dry Goods and

who thought beat to vote for my op
ponent, 1 have only the beet o f feM- 
fng and .friendahip, and in return for

• Ii: 4̂ •
the favors shown me * 1 promise 
continaation o f faithful service.

.1 Very, gratefully y o v a , *
I t  W fllit Robison

--------

Don’t turn another page until you read
this, if price and quality will appeal to you.

(

White Crest Flour 48 pound sa ck ..$2.00 
White Billows Flour nothing better. 1.80
Aunt Jemima M e a l________________ .55
Pure Cane Sugar 13  ̂ pounds fo r .. 1.00
Large can Magnolia Peanut Oil---- 1.10
8-pound bucket Vegetole L ard____1.20
Brown’s Mule Tobacco pound____ .70
Star Tobacco p lu g _______     .80
Prince Albert Tobacco 3 cans for. . .40
This is just a few of the many things we 
have to offer at a great saving. See our 
window and convince yourself that we 
will save you money on the complete bill.

L* V

James S . Shivers
a V / •I»' •
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Special
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On just a few items has ever been offered by the Bromberg Store. We enjoy 
a large patronage by maintaining a policy of selling our merchandise uniformly 
all through our immense stock at the lowest possible prices. * Our large purchas
ing power permits us at ail times to buy to the best advantage, and we pass 
this saving right on to you.

Thousands can testify that we held the prices down when sensational advances 
came and were the first to reduce when the drop came. Merchandise is now 
advancing and your safety lies in supplying your wants at oiir store, where you

I
will find every article in the store priced so as to represent a saving to you.

\ ■

BROMBERG STORE
f e l

W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  I S A L W A Y S  G O O D

m

liti

,tftATH>NjfBY PUBUCATION.

‘ THE STATE OP TEXAS, 
To' the Sheriff or any Constable 
eir Houston County—Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded 
ie summon G. W. Benedict and 
wife, Mrs. G. W. Benedict, by 
■aking publication of this Cita- 

once in each week for four 
lecutive weeks previous to 
return day hereof, in some 

Mwspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next 
ngular term of the District 
Cbnrt o f Houston County, to be

a n d
G i r l s !

"SchcK>l days are here 
and you have lots 

of hard work ahead of 
you and a toreat deal of 
pleasure. School work 
will be less o f a task for 
you all if you will use on-

* I f the best Pencils,^Pens, 
m k and W ntim  Paper

' you can find. You can't 
do fifood work with a 

: waaitchy pen, an old hard
* MpKiI and sorry paper.
: F r  A c  best in s^ ool
supplies come around to

ElT' ’i'
wFi Baker
H B A U L R O IH

holden st the Court House there
of, in Crockett, Texas, on the 
2nd Monday in October, A. D. 
1922, the  ̂same being the 9th 
day of October, A. D. 1922, then 
and there to answer a petition 
fiied in said Court on the 4th 
day of September, A. D. 1922, 
in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court as No. 6015, 
wherein T. W. Thompson is 
Plaintiff, and G. W. ^nedict 
and wife, I to . G. W. Benedict, 
are Defendants and the cause of 
action being alleged as follows:

That plaintiff was on January 
1st, 1922, in the peaceable pos
session of that certain tract or 
parcel of land, situated in Hous
ton County, Texas, consisting of 
^  acres of land, the J. H. Grif
fin survey, fully described in 
deed from 0 . W. Davis to G. W. 
Benedict of record in Book 100 
page 143 of the Houston County, 
Texas, deed records, to which 
Reference is made for a particu
lar description of said land, as 
well as to plaintifTs petition fil
ed in this cause; that on said 
last named date the said de
fendants entered upon said 
premises and ejected the plain
tiff therefrom, and have ever 
since withheld the possession 
thereof from plaintiff to his dam
age in the sum of $650.00, and 
that the reasonable rental value 
of said land is $250.00.

That plaintiff is the owner of 
four notBS for $120.00 each, dat
ed December 1st, 1917, due re
spectively on December 1st, 
1918, 1919, 1920, and 1921, exe
cuted by J. I. McCarter for said 
land, secured by the vendor's 
lied th e ^ n  in deed from J. V. 
Marsh and Wife to said McCar- 
tw ; that^B^^E..Vickery bought 
said land from J. I. McCftrter  ̂
and asaumcd the payment of

said notes, then sold said land 
to O. W. Davis who assumed the 
payment thereof, and said 0 . W. 
Davis sold said land to G. Vf, 
Benedict who assumed the pay
ment thereof; that said notes 
have been duly sold and convey
ed to plaintiff, and no part there- 
a foreclosure of said vendor lien 
of paid except the interest to 
December 1st, 1919, and $28.00 
paid January 1st, 1921, said 
notes attached to plaintiff's peti
tion.

Plaintiff sues for the title and 
possession of said land, and 
pfays in the alternative for the 
amount due on said notes, inter
est, attorneys fees, costs, and 
on said land.

Herein Fail Not, and have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular , term, this writ 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Given Under My Hand and 
the Seal of said Court, at office 
in Crockett, Texas, this the 4th 
day of September, A. D. 1922. 
(Seal) V. B. Tunstall, Clerk, 
District Court, Houston County. 
4t. By J. Stanton, Deputy.

SHERIFF'S SALK

S5

The State o f Texas, County o f Hous
ton.
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue o f a certain execution issued out 
o f the Honorable County Court of

Anderson County, on the 24th day o f 
August, 1222, by W. C. Quick, Coun
ty Clerk o f said Anderson County, 
Texas, for the sum o f Five Hundred 
and liiirty-eight and 80-100 Dollars 
and interest and coats o f suit, under 
a certain judgment, in favor o f United 
States Fidelity and Guarantv Com-

ny, in a certain cause in said Court, 
o. 2034, and styled United Statec 

Fidelity and Guaranty Company vs. 
H. H. Adams, pUced in my hands for 
sesvke, I, O. B. Hale, Sheriff o f 
Houston County, Texas, did. on tha 
26th day o f August, 1922, levy on 
certain Real Estate aituatad in Hous
ton Coun^, Taxas, deseribad at fo l
lows, to-w it:

102 68-100 acres on the Frank 
Johnson league about 2H miles west 
from the town o f Crockett in said 
Houston County, and generally known 
as the “ Terbell Place,”  and now own
ed or claimed by the aaid defendant, 
H. H. Adams, and said land more 
fully described in the said Execution 
and to which referm ce is here made 
for a better description thereof, and 
it being the same land deaerlbed in 
a deed from J. C. Brewton and others 
to the said H. H. Adams, dated on or 
about April 1, 1918, ana recorded in 
Book 66 on pnge 646 o f the deed re
cords o f saia Houston County, and to 
which said deed and the saia record 
thereof reference is here made for a 
better description o f ssid land, and 
levied upon as the property of the 
said H. H. Adams, and that on the 
first Tuesday in Novemiber, 1922, the 
same being the 6th day o f said month, 
at the Court House door o f Houston 
County, In the City of Crockett, Tex
as, between the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m., by virtue o f said levy and 
said judgment and execution, I will 
sell above described Real Estate at 
public 
bidder,
Adams.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish Isnmuige, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks, immediately pre
ceding said day of'sa le , in the Crock
ett Courier, a newspaper published in

Houston County.
Witness mi

August, 1922. V.
8t. Sheriff, Houston County, Texas.

County.
ts my hand, this 29th day o f 
1922. O. B. Hale,

Hie unsightly spots in pongee 
blouses and dresses after being laun
dered are the result o f ironing them 
while moist. Pongee silk ^ ŝhonld 
always be thoroughly dry when 
ironed and it will come out beauti
fully. _____________________

Plant the lemon seeds in a flower 
pot. They will grow <;^ekly, and 
while this forms a pleaiung decora
tion for the kitchen winjijkiw, the 
leaves will be found useful for fla
voring sauces, etc.

quickly relieves Ckilds, 
Constipation, BUionsness 
nnd Headaches.' A Fine 
Tonic.

G r o v e 's  
T a s i e i e s s  

C M H  T a n k s
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks, goc

mblk vendua, for cash, to the h^hest 
as the property o f said f l .  H.

FREE BOOK COVERS-
We have arranged for a 
good supply of Book 
Covers which will be 
given FREE to parents 
calling'^at our store.

BEKSLEV MHW CO.

HAD GIVEN UP HOPE
FORHERBABT

V m ’« 
Tim U,

BeW Fewdei BaBefsd Bewel
bleOwnifhl. Baby Sew 

Fat aadHaelthy.
Ifink John W ebb, 7115 Avenoa K . 

May iolia P a A  Houston, Tsx„ writea 
as fbUowa: *V y baby was akk two
weeks ago with stonadi and bowd 
troubla. 1 gavo bar everything 1 
could hear of and avaiytbingtha 
doctor aant her. but nothing would 
d6 bar any good. I had almost given 
up all nop# when one of xoa 
xMidibom told me about W arn  
Ba)^ Powder. 49o I aant for 
powder and ntva tha fhat does about 
11:80 that nimt^ and the next mom* 
ing bar bowwa ware rsfulatad. Now 
nv b a b y a ^  a pig end is

WtfsPa Baby PUwdar is hsrmkaa 
andbabiaa and children love to taka 
it  GIvan fo Uquid form mixed with 
figar and.wsfor. Prsacfiptkm of 
famous old doctor; in nat over 40 

At drug storaa, 60o and r 
iWaioChttDka

_ • Adv̂
FAk Biln in CrocMt 
B ^i^y |[)p;f Compiugr.

it:
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THE FUNNIER CAI^roO 
G i m p  i s s o i N O l b A P P
CACH WEEK. IN THIS PWPI
WmXH TKC NEXT ISSUI

! Miss Luclls Lenoir arrived Satur*' 
day from Mississippi to resume her 
position as teacher in the Crockett 
city schools. |

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Castleberir and I
Misses Earle and Euda^Castleberg will j 

week f ■■ 
make their nome.

■ leave this w e »  for Dallas to again'

Roy Tucker returned Sunday night 
from Center, where he was called I 
i Wednesday by the serious illness o f 
his wife, who is visiting there. j

D. A. Nunn has returned from San 
Antonio, to which place he went as 
a delegate from Houston county to ' 
the state democratic convention.

£1
To see perfectl>^ see _ Dr. G. W. 

hop’i
and Saturday, iMptember, 22nd and)
Shelfer at Bishop's Drug Store Friday {

28rd. Eyes examined, glasses fitted, j 
It.

Four or five wireless instruments' 
are in operation in Crockett every, 
night and concerts are picked up * 
from as far away as Denver, Kansas i 
City and St. Louis. j
I Mrs. J. H. Painter. Miss Lucia 
Painter and Harry Painter Jr. havel. 

(returned from Pennsylvania smd New; 
York, after having spent the summer, 
away. Mr. Painter will not return 

'until next month. It —' ■ ■ ' — ' '
This is teachers’ institute week in 

: Crockett and the town is filled with 
! good-looking, bright-faced teachers, j 
.Crockett always welcomes the teach-;
I era and regrets that they cannot stay 
.two weeks instead of one. |

I Mrs. Byrde E. Wootters and M iss. 
I Delha Mildred Wootters, accompanied' 
by Weldon Craddock, returned M tur-, 
day by automobile from Houston,; 
where they have been visiting since', 
returning from Chicago and Boston.'

UOCALNEWSITEMS:
Miss Jewell Lansfoid o f El Dorado, 

Ark., is visiting friends and relatives 
in Crockett.

If ^ ^ ip ^ ^ ip

Miss Bitsy Arledge is visiting in 
Houston.

Buy yours at the Bakery. More 
eata for less money. It.

Mr. J. W. Goodwin has returned 
from Loraine, west Texas.

Dabney White o f Tyler was a 
Crockett visitor last Friday.

Ladies, you will always find new 
pattern hats at Mrs. B ri^ ei^ . It.

Miss Effie Mae Lacy has gone to 
Dayton to teach in the city s»ooIs.

Mrs. S. D. Webb o f Goose Creek 
is the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Cook. (

Mrs. Neil Clements and Mrs. W. A. 
Danid are visiting in Houston this 
week.

Pace McDonald and Howard Turbe- 
ville o f Palestine were Crockett visi
tors Tuesday. |

' I
Mrs. Calvin Reitch o f Palestine was 

the guest o f Miss Katy Lacy Tuesday 
and ^Wednesday.

Sam Arledge will spend the week 
in Dallas before going to A. A M. Col
lege for the term.

Misses Earle and Euda Castleberg 
will be students o f  Southern Metho
dist University at Dallaa.

Messrs. H. F. Moore and J. H. 
Smith left Saturday evening for a 
business trip to New York city.

The first fall norther o f the season 
was evident Monday mondng, follow
ing the rain o f Sunday afternoon.

" I
We pay the top price for your 

poultry and egga.
It. Crockett Bakery.

Preston Grounds and Len Curtis o f 
' Chicago are spending their vacation 
in the Grounds and luce communities 
near Crockett. Preston is a son of 
Mr. G. H. Grounds, who was reared 
near Crockett, but who is now living 
in Chicago. ;I ------- — ---------------- !
I Mr. Jesse Waller and Miss Genie 
Cummings, both o f whom live near, 
Crockett, were married at the resi- * 
dence of Rev. S. F. Tenney Saturday • 
night, Mr. Tenney performing the 
ceremony. They have the best wishes. 
o f our people. „ |

Election Coateet Postponed. i

Miss Daphne Scott o f W illis is 
spending the week with friends in 
O oeketL

Mrs. F. G. tdm iston, Mrs. M. E. 
Smith and Janie Elisabeth Edmlston 
returned Wednesday from Huntsville.

The hearing o f the election contest,* 
filed by Karl Leediker against E. C.| 
Thompson and which was to have 
been heard on Monday o f this week,' 
was postponed until next Monday, 
which is September 18. I

Regardless o f times and the condi
tion o f everything, we should not 
neglect our eyes. Just ask any; 
blind person what they would give, 
for eyesight. Don't put off having; 
your eyes examined or wear your old 
glasses too long; see Dr. Shelfer ati 
Bishop’s Drug Store Friday and Sat-j 
urady, September 22nd and 28rd. 2L

 ̂'Ai-y '
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If You’ re L ^ in g  
for a Quality Battery 

at a Low Price
Here it is I Quality plates—se
lected cedar wood separators. 
Every part of the CW Battery 
(W ood Separator) is carefully 
made of best material down to 
the last detail. By far the best 
battery at anything like the 
price. Sizes to fit all cars.

Price: 6-volt, I I-plate, $17.60. 
6-volt, 13-plate, $21.15.
12-volt, $27.05.

Edmiston Motor Company
Salesroom 233 Service Station 391

WULAKD BATIERIES
(Threaded Rubber InsulaHon)

AND CW BATTtKIES
( W opd Separators) *

J V

'’.n

i t - :
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Miss Jossphins Edmiston will Isnvs 
Monday for Wsrd-Bclmont College, 
Nnehv^

Miss Julia Mss Deaton returned 
n iesdsy from  a visit with relatives 
in Houston.

Paul Stokes and Frank W ootters 
will leave toon for Galveston to be
come itudenta o f Texas Medical Col- 
Mge.  ̂ ____ ________________

Last.

To sU you good people o f Grape- 
land, Lovelady and Houston county, 
especially those o f you I have fittM  
with glasses: Remember, please, I 
will not be able to stop snv place ex
cept Crockett while in the county 
this next tHp. Will be gkki to have 
you call and see me at Bishop’s Druff

Bankrupt Netiea.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jones and 
daughter,' who were visiting in 
C ro^ett last week, have returned to 
their home in Denton. |'

For several months my gold handled 
umbrella has been lost. Any one re  ̂
turning same will be liberally re- 
umrded .̂ My name, is engraved on end 
o f handle. Mrs. Tkos. Self. fit.

It. G. Ward Shelfer.

Stop Paying Rent and buy You a 
Farm.

Ask the fellow who has1 /

ginned with us about our
*

new gin.

We will appreciate a por
tion of your ginning.

Arnold Bros. &  King
\ 'V

Crociwtte Texas

* Let the money you pay as rent buy 
you a home, ^ e  Crockett National 
Farm Loan Association will make the 
first payment for yoAL The payments 
on each |1,000.00 borrowsd is only 
145.00 per year.

I I have several splendid improved 
farms listed for sale.

If interested call or write 
tf. John H. Ellis, Soc’y.

Community Fair.

In the District Court o f the United 
States for th^ Eastern District o f 
Texas.

In ths matter o f Thomas Sslf, 
Bankrupt.— In Bankruptcy,

To the creditors o f ths said Jmnk- 
rupt o f Crockett in the county o f 
Houston and district aforesaid, a 

I bankrupt.
NoUm  is hereby given that on tha 

81st day o f A u g ^ , A. D. 1922, ths 
said Thomas Self was duly adjudged 
a bankrupt: and that the first meet
ing o f c r a te r s  will be held at Tex- 

larkana, Texas, Referee’s office, on 
I Tuesday, September 19, A . D. 1922, 
10 o’clock in the forenoon, at which

such other boelnees aa suiy propet% 
come before the m eeth^

Texarkana, Texas, Septombsr I, 
1922. Sam H. SoMlser.
i t *  Rafatee in Baakniptcy.

A Card of

Tb our many friends wa wish to 
acknowledge o«r trot thankfnlnsse fm  
the asaistancs rsndeswd, tto  bsattUftf 
floral offerings and tea kind woeda 
o f sympathy spoken during the sad
dest hour o f our lives whea ewr date
mother and sister from

time the said creditors may attend, 
prove their elsims, appoint a trustee, 
examine the bankrupt knd transact

passed
world to be with tn sa n gd s. To jd l 
we pray God’s richest hlesatnfi 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C  Depeg. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Murray, 
Mrs. M. K. B ox tL

Try Courigr advertipart.
A ’‘T

, The several eommunitiee centering 
.eronnd Augusts, in the northern part 
o f the county, will hold a commmiity 
fair on Thunidsy and Friday, Octo
ber 19 and 20th. The exhibits will be 
largely o f  an agricultural nature, but 
plenty o f high-class entertainment and 

■ amusement will bet provided. These, 
community fairs are next to county I 
fairs in importance. They stimulate I 
interest in a^ cu ltu re, bring people 
together in a nriendly spirit o f nvalry 
and serve s  social as well as an eco- 

• nomic purpose. The Courier would 
like to hear o f more o f these commun
ity fairs, such as wiD be held at 
Augusts, being held over Houston 
county.

I "
Petit Jurors for Second Week.

Tile fo llo w i^  named 
im ear

. ber 16th, at 10 o’clock a: m., A . D.i
to at

d persons are 
ir at Crockett, Monday, Ooto-

1922, to sexve as petit jurors at the' 
fall term o f the district court o f Hous
ton counte: \

E. J, iSillen, Jno. C. Millar, Jake 
Cutler, P. O. Graves, C. E. Raster, 
J. R. Pennington, W. W. Dunham, J. 
J. Love, W. A. Hutchings, Vaster 
Yeager, G. L. Brunson, J. F. Wede-
myer, M. A. Maliff. G. H. Iv ^ , J.,C . 
Haddox, I. W . Grebb, P. S. ^ r is te r -

iningham. 
m, Frad 
I. B rirar, 
um, Jim-

fer, A. H. Bynum, Robt. Cunningham 
j ”  Bt. Clark, J. O, Brown, ' 
Bridges, A . W . Ponkk, 8. B. 1 

tWm. Burton, W. H. Mangumi 
mis Caskey, J. L. Allhrigiit, J. 8. 
Eaves, M. 8. Wakh, JMoiuy, E. 
W. UtUs, I. F. BrauU ^, C. A. 
er, J. B. Bowers, J. T. Broese.

LAPWA Agricultural
Fair and Picnic
OcMwr 19-20, 1922

A U G U ST A , T E X A S

Houston County’s Biggest Fair 
High Class Entertainment and 
Amusements of all kinds day 
and n i^ t.' ,

Everybody Wei
Cadio PhoM Coacert

' # ' ■ ■’ 'r ■> ' • i i-u
• r"
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Crockett Courier (for o f Bodi is tho kingdom of hoavon.** 
Answoring to this call, little Jamee 

I Carl Ellis, two y «a n  old son o f Mr.
is fis fl weo^y rrosi i^winer iMUSUg ^f his father

...--------------  - ... ........ ......... ’'land mother, and his lovely spirit
W. W , AIKBN, BdiUr and Pi«prletelr took its flight into the other worid

in answw to the summon: “ Com* 
....... ..  ■• ■ '■ ^unto Me.“  /

POLITICS BANNED 
ON EVE OF LEGION 

MEETING AT WACO
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

Obituaries; resolutions, cards of 
thunks and other matter not “ news’* 
will be charged for at the rate o f lOe 

line.
. Parties ordering advertising or 
prtetiBg for sodettes, churches, com* 
ssMteiis or orgaaiBaUoiis o f any kind 
win. In all cases, be held personally 
tespeasible for the payment o f the

'B ehold a seraph soaring, 
From out our weary world; 

!In robes o f white.
One starlit night,

•wimWith spirit*wmgs unfurled, 
iHe took up his^flight,
{To the gates o f light.

Waco, Texas, Sept. 10.— There will 
be no political speeches on the floor 
o f the State convention of the Amer* 
lean Legion, which convenes in Waco 
{Monday, according to State Com-

ifht,
, To make his dwelling there, 
Seraphic songs outpouring 
Upon the silent air. •

mander Wayne Davis, who arrived 
here Sunday with the Sta^ executive

In ease o f error* or omissions in 
or other advertisements, the 

ihers do not hold themselves lia- 
for damage further than the 

amownt received by them for such ad- 
vertlsemsot.

Any erreoedtts reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
ssay appear in the columns o f tho 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon

I Oh, how he loved thee, mother. 
Thy bosom was his bed;

committee.
Mr. Davis issued the follovring 

statement over his signature:
I “ Upon the eve of the American

Twas sweet to rest. 
On thy soft breast

>Ledon State convention the Legion 
sires to recall to the public minddem

The little weary head; '
I To feel the press 
.With fond caress 
!The bright and radiant brow, 
{But the blessed “ Elder Brother” 
i Wlll cherish “ baby”  now.”

the promise made to the citizenstn* p
o f Texas one year ago at the last 

.State convention, which was that the 
'American Legion, as an organization.
would take no part in the pdlitics o f 
Texas. We know that this promise

Its being b r o t^ t  to the attention of 
remMit.the managei

I “ In His moral tillage, God culti
vates many flowers seemingly only

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

for their exouisite beauty and fra
grance. Fof when bathed in soft

cov

sunshine thev have burst into blos- 
I som, then the Divine hjmd gathers

it

Per Repreeentstire
CHAS. C. RICE 

Per District Clerk:
A. B. (POOR ALBERT) SMITH 

Per Ceunty Judge
LEROY L. MOORE 

Per Cosmty Attorney
EARLE PORTER ADAMS 

Per County Clerk:
W. D. COLLINS.

Pot Tax Asneosor
W ILL MeLEAN 

Per Tax Collector:
JOHN L. DEAN 

Per County Treasurer
W ILU B  ROBISON 

Per Skeryr
O. B. (DEB) HALE 

Per County Superiatondenty o f Schools 
MBS. GERTIK SALLAS 

Pot Comuiiseiener, Product No. 1:
E. W. HART.

Phr ComndosionOT, Prednet No. 2 
CHAS. A . STORY 

Pst Commiaaiencr, Prednet No. 2: 
b KARL LEEDIKER

E. C. (E D ) THOMPSON 
fk t  CoainiioBionOT, Prednet No. 4:

J. A. BEATHARD 
P||r Jnsttco Pence, Prednet No. I 

E. M. C A U SE R '
Csnstnhie, Prednet No. 1 

C. C. MORTIMER 
'S  Pot Pnblle Weigher, Free. No. 2 

/ T. W. CROWSON

I them from the earthly fields to be 
kept in crystal vases in the deathless 
mansions above. Thus little child
ren die—some in the sweet bud, some 
in the fuller blossom; but never too 
early to make heaven fairer and 
sweeter with their immortal bloom.”  

James Carl was a beautiful and 
lovely child. The Methodist church 
in (>oekett and its Sunday school 
will share with his parents in 
their saddest bereavement, and our 
hearts go out to them with feelii 
o f tenderest syntpathy. Like 
home, the church and Sunday school 
will niiss his childish prattle, for

nroi
has been faithfully kept and that the 
faith is unbroken.

“ H iis promise was made by the 
American Legion because by its con
stitution it is made a non-political, 
non-sectarian organization, and was 
organized for the sole purpose of 
mutual helpfulness to ex-service men 
and women, to reflect the glories and 
memories o f the great war and to 
inculcate obligations o f real and con
structive ser^ce to the community. 
State and nation.

“One o f the cornerstones o f the 
American Legion from its very birth
has been the promise to the public 

innmixatii
ther the poutical interests o f any in-
that the oi ion would not fur-

ings
the

dividual or organization. Any attempt
the

political fortunM o f any individual or
by anyone to promote or injure

scarcely a Sunday passed when he 
was not there, looking on and won-wssOT aww soAOTAOTe ivrvsasaâ  via aaasaa w vm *
dering what it all meant. In the 
Sunday school he could not un<ttf- 
stand that he was “ in God’s kinder
garten,”  but the parents well under
stood the well-recognised truth that 
“ early impressions are the best,”  and 
were following the Divine injunction 

'to  “bring him up in the nurture and 
admonition o f the Lord.”

The great heart o f Crockettls entire 
j people beats in solemn but genuine 
feeling o f deepest condolence towards 
the sorrowing parents, and would 
gladly offer any balm ^ t  would heal 
their broken hearts i f  it were tn 
their power. But it is here that 
human weakness fails, and we can 
but commend them to that higlhr 
Source for solace and com fort in this 
their moet trying ordeal.

organization will not be tolerated by 
the members o f the American Legion 
on the floor o f the present conven
tion.”  ,

Every train coming into Waco

When the
School Bell Rings!
Be prepared with a full aet of suppliea 

bought here where quality is 
best and prices lowest

PENS 
PENCILS 
RULERS 
SLATES 
LUNCH BOXES

NOTE BOOKS 
TABLETS 
BOOK STRAPS 
BOOK CARRIERS 
PENCIL BOXES

EVERYTHING FOR SCHOOL USE

B . F . Chamberlain
DRUGGIST

today and tonight is b rin in g  hun
dreds of world war boys and by Mon
day morning the ^rrounds of the Waco 
Cotton Palace will have become a 
veritable United States government 
cantonoMnt.

There will be everything to make
it real except discipline— t̂his being 
one time when Mr. Buck Private will
have as big dish in the affairs o f the 
meeting as any o f the major generals, 
lieutenant colonels or company com
manders, and certainly as much as

CROCKEH THEATRE

the second lieutenants and the kitchen 
police.

“ It will be one hot time in the old 
town,”  says Adjutant W. S. Foster 
o f the local post. “ I have received lit
erature and letters from many of the 
leading cities o f the State, including 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Galveston, Sher
man and many ethers, and each one
o f the letters is in ren rd  to next 
year’s convention. All the cities from
which I have heard say that their dele
gation is coming to Waco to cop the
convention for nexCyear, and to look

out for their smoke. With this in 
mind, the convention headquarters will 
be “ red hot,”  so to sMak, with each 
o f the cities contending with each 
other for the place of w e convention 
next year. But we are prepared fo r  
them, and we expOTt to n ve them the 
right place in which to hold their ar
guments.”

Put oranges inwnms in the oven a few 
minutes before peeling and the white 
skin will readily come off with the 
outer skin in peeling.

ThOTsfore, we, the undersigned eom-

t o

mfttses, representing the Men’s Bible 
C lass‘ and the Ladies’ Bible (3ass o f 
the Methodist ehureh o f Crockett, in 
profoundsst love and tenderest sym
pathy assure the weeping parents 
that wo share with them in the a fflic
tion that has overtaken them, and 
trust they will find the MghMt and 
tm est com fort in the beautifnl and 
soothing sentiments expressed in the 
following words:

THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT AND 
ARTCRAFT PICTURES

First Night Show Starts at
7:20 p. as. ProsapUy.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF
SEPTEMBER 18 TO 22.

GRAND JURORS
“ Dear weeping father, mother, 
How could ne mnger wait
When Jesus calls.
From jasper walls 
Swung wide

MONDAY, SEPT. 18.
WiUiam S. Hart ie 

“ 2 WORD BRAND.”   ̂
A Raid!

the golden gate.

H m  fcdlewing named persons are 
to appear at Crockett, Monday, Octo
ber fth , at 10 o’clock a. m. A. D. 1M2.
to SOTve as graad jurors at the fall 
tana o f the district court o f Houston

But hs will stand 
A t God’s ^ h t  hand.
To wait and watch for you; 
And there will be another 
To bid you “ woleomc,”  tool

Murray, Grupaland. 
CSroi^

I ■

J.
W. G. Croath,
W. H. H oloom ^ Auguata.
^  L. Carrol, W ddon.
L  J. Young, Lovolady.
Qrmn Rials, Grapoland R. R. 

M. Bumgamsr, Ratcliff. 
King, Crodeett

Through countloas years 
No bitter tears
Shan dim those hwtrous e: 

s i| ^  shall mar the a 
Beneath thoee cloudleas skies.
No

And while cheir father went down 
fighting, two lads fled for thoir lives.

One to become Governor; one a 
rough, silent plainsman. Unknown to 
sach other until— ?

The rest Is love and struggle .ind 
thrill. With William S. Hart in both 
big amaahing roles.

ng.

A  ^  SpsOT, Lovolady R.
Johnson, Orockott 

'A . H. Holly, Fsooman.
4 B . B. Brown, Crook.

W. Bonnott, Crockett.
' %  H. Leavortou, Grapoland. 
, B. L. ^ ttorw h ito , Crockett. 
N. O. Slay, Crockett R. R.

J. W. Madden. 
John I. Moore, 
J. M. McGee,

CommittOT from Men’s*Blblo Claas.
Irs. I. A. Daniel,

" Mrs. T. L. Hairston.
• It. Mrs. M. A. Thomaui,

Committee from Ladies’ Bible C lau.

Pennington Parson Predicted Wire- 
leee Long Ago.

SOME NEWS OF IHE The installntion o f radio or wireless 
telephones called to the mind* o f some 
o f our older citizens this week a state
ment made about half a canA /Y G T T  A H  A  made about half a cantnry agoU lU vIlC l I UlL riliLII • I W I ^ n  preacher, when Tn ^coarse of his sermon he said that

TUESDAY 4k W B D N ^D A Y . 19-20. 
Gloria Swaaaon in

“ HER HUSBAND'S TRADEMARK”  
Dreonsd to look like a million dollars! 
So that the world would think her 
husbanA proeperons.
But the money had to be found some 
way and—
See her rebel for a better love and 
life!
When Wall Street “ pirate”  meets 
Mexican bandit— its a beauty picture 
trimmed with thrills!

Matinee 8:30. Special Music.

(jornt

M r? George L. Porter, operator of 
Austin No. 8 well oi the Porter 

ly at Crockett, has not yet 
a account o f pressing busi- 

engagements elsewhere, but a 
stack o f « mail awaits him in 

ekett and Ua return is expected 
f. Operations at the Crockett 
will be resumed upon his arrival. 

Drilling at the Driskell well contin- 
wm and good progress is being made 
tiOTard the 2600-foot depth. The oper- 

o f this well are well-pleased 
the indicatiens.
Ceeuriar has no report from the 
Springs or the Weldon wells, 

s Drapeland well remains shut 
for an IndaAnlta period.

some day the deecendants o f his con 
gregation would be able to hear the
sermons o f the great city preachers 
right in their homes, with the aid of
4he then new telephone. The Penning 
ton divine went so far as to say that 
according to hia belief all things were 
possible, and that this being so, future 
generations would bear and tsdk over 
a wireless telephone, fly  through the 
air and go under the sea in a sub
marine bMt.

Probably at the time this preacber 
made these statements some o f his

THURSDAY, SEPT. t l . 
Omway Tearle in 
“THE REFEREE”

Its a thrill all the way through. 
Based on the Red Book story, “ John 
McAirdle, Referee,”  by Gerald Beau
m ont Personally staged by Ralph 
Ince.

thinking congregation shifted their 
tobMCo, changM positions and went

e f Sympathy.

back to slcej^, but the brother either

I
. P®OL

'a ir—not The News Man. however—

knew what he waa talking about or 
was a good gueaser. The wireleas 
phone b  a fa c t  people fly  through the

tele-

was Tuppar who said: 
homm ia a

'A  babe

and we have w ^  
'Groveton Newa.

ue the submarine.-

well<«prlnf e f plcas- 
Dkkinson M id children 

tribute: nrhey are Idols 
p it s  aad 9 f  kowwholds, thoy 

in S ia g r i^  But

paid 
: *THbey
seheld% they are 

ItGed in S la g r i^  But the 
SUmta ever paid to UtUa 

^  ~Bktered by tha God-man 
~ -------  little ehUdiOTi

A capable housewife advises never 
to uec hot Witter in wacklng fine 
linens and smbroidered doiHea. She 
saesvts cold wates, white soap and 
borax will give mwtk better Pwtulta.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 22.
May McAvoy in

• “ A HOMESPUN VAMP”  
Realart Picturea.

The story o f a thrifty Scotch girl 
who wouldn't waste her one chance 
o f happiness.

“ So you wish you hadn't divorced 
m e?”

Stephen wakes up to his w ife’s 
charms just as his lawyer tells him 
that the marriage ia annulled.

When figs becm ie dry put them on 
' s o t  mto the atearaor un-

• SATURDAY, SEPT. 22.
e f the WesA^ Eplacde 14. 

Playlet: Matching Mutts.
Comedy: Harry Swett in “ Two o f a

a plata and sot
til they become eoftj

Kind.”
, Matinee 2:80. — Special Music.

Mew Shipment of
CHO CHO. ONE POUND PAILS, PEA
NUT BUTTER, LIBBY McNElL AND 
LIBBY’S LUNCH TO N G U E ^O M E - 
THING NEW AND GOOD' ARRIVING 
EVERY DAY.

R E N T  & T R U B E
Phone 155

Reliable Dependable

c
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1
h

d
C
ti

A  F ^ r e s H  O a r  o f

F ^ l o u i r

Cream Meal, Pearl Meal, Oats, 
{Chops, Shorts, Whole Maize, Bran 
and Chicken Feed.

CAN SAVE YON MONEY

We Buy Direct From The

ARNOLD BROTHERS
Groceriee, Feed and Hardware
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Septembe
ght, September 2 3 , 19 22
id to care for your fall and winter wants, 
i selecting this stock of merchanise and 
)ought at the right price, and we are 
11 profit which will enable us ta make 
We realize every one who has a dollar 
ble, and a visit to this store during our 
well spent. Should you buy any article 
represented you can return same and 

changed for other merchandise.

idy-to-Wear Department During 
all Opening Sale.
newest in Canton Crepe dresses, 
the new shades. The latest in l^ - 
ill. Tricotine and French Serges.
- ____________________________ $ 1 2 . 5 0  U p
_____________________ $. 9.08 Up
from _______________$ ^ .00 Up

weaters, in Brqwn, Black 
"all Opening Sale P rice___$4.98

r Suit Case, We Have One for You.
............... .......................... $20.00
t o __________  $15.00
I t o _______________  $12.50

[ r /O O
O o ]

Ladies* Silk Hose in 
Brown, Black and White, 
Per p a ir__________ 50c
Ladies* Hose in White, 
Black and Brown, 2 pair 
f o r ______________ _ 25c
Green Window Shades, 
Fall Opening Sale Price, 

65c each.

S YOU

Ha. 1 '

Prices That You Will Find in Our Notion Department 
During Our Fall Opening Sale.

Two Papers Pins in Our Fall Openings Sial'e fo r ___ 5c
One Paper Good Pins in Our Fall Owning Sale for 5c 
3 Packages large wire Hair Pins, Fall Opemi 
One Box wire Hair pins. Our Fall Opening 
One box wire Hair Pins, Our Fall Opening Sale for 
One Bottle Blue Seal Vaseline, OUr Fall Opening

Sale f o r ____-_______________________________
* One Bottle Blue Seal White Vaseline, Our Fall

Opening Sale for ___________________*______ _
One Bottle Peroxide, Our Fsdl O ^ in g  Sale fo r ___
One Bottle of Machine Oil, Otnr r all Opening Sale
Colgate Tooth Paste, Fall Opening SaJe_________
.Mavis Face Powder, Fall Opening S a le__________
Doyelle Talcum Powder, Fall Opening S a le_____
Witch Hazel Toilet Soap, Fall evening S a le_____
Palm Olive Soap,d^all g e n in g  S a le____________

That You W ill Find in the Men^s and Boys* Cloth
ing Department During Our Fall Opening Sale.

In this department 1 expect to discontinue my line of Men's 
Suits and if you want a good suit fixr little money, now is 

your chance.
These won*t last long at the prices we will make during 
this sale. So be among the first and get a good suit for lit
tle money.
One lot of Men*s fine French, all wool Blue Seme 

Suits, worth up to $33.00, Our Fall Opening Sale 
Price_______________________________________ $18.50

One lot of Men’s Blue Serge Suits, Our Fall Open
ing Sale Price ______ - _________ ____ -1 -------$10.00

One lot of Men’s Corduroy Suits, Oiir Fall Open
ing Sale P rice---- ------------------- --------------------- $ 9SS

One lot of Men’s Corduroy Pants, Our Fall Open
ing Sale Price per pa ir__________ ___________ $ 3.98

One lot of Men’s Blue Serge Pants, Our Fall Open- -
ing Sale Price, per p a ir____________ '_______ $ 4.50

Men’s Khaki Pants, Olir Fall Opening Sale Price,
per p a ir_____________________________ ° ____$ 1.75

Men’s Heavy Blue Work Shirts, Our Fall Opening
Sale Price, ea ch ____________________________  75c

Men’s Khaki Work Shirts, Our Fall Opening Sale
price, each ___________ - _____________ _____  98c

Men’s Blue Polka Dot Shirts, Our Fall Opening
, Sale, e a ch ____ - ___________________________  08c

One lot of men’s Dress Shoes in Straight and Elng-
lish lasts, per pair, $2.98 t o _____ r ----------*—  $ 4.98

Men’s'Heavy Work Shoes in leather, with cap, a* 
Special a p a ir____________ __________________ $2.50

1

K

mm

Six spools of thread. Fall 
Opening Sale Price 25c
Men’s Blue Overalls, all 
sizes. Sale Price _ $1.25

One lot of Men’s Heavy 
Fleeced-lined Snirts and 
drawers. Fall I Opening 
Sale, 75c a garmment.

Bring this circular with 

you when you come to 

the store so yen can see

that everything is uM
0

just as advertised.

v r

4
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Prices That You Will Find in Our Staple Department 
Duiing Our Fall Opening Sale.

27 inch Brown Domestic, Fall Owning Sale Price
10 yards f o r __________________________________ $1.00

36 inch Brown Domestic, Our Fall Opening Sale
Price 8 yards f o r _____________________________ $1.00

.36 inch Double L Brown Domestic, .Our Fall Open
ing Sale Price 6% yards fo r ___________________ $1.00

36 inch Peppcrell Brown Domestic, Our Fall Open
ing Sale Price 4 yards f o r _____________________$1.00

27 inch Bleached Domestic, Our Fall Opening Sale
PWce, 10 yards for ____2------------------------- $1.00

36 incii Bleached Domestic, Our Fall Opening Sale 
PWce, 6% .yards f o r __________________________$1.00

36 inch Hope Bleached Domestic, Our Fall Open
ing Sale Price, 5 yards fo r ____- .  .  ------------- *-

Good Mattress Tick, Our Fall Opening Sale Price

im.

8 yards f o r _____ !_____ ---------------------------------- $1.00
Good Heavy Mattress Tick, Our Fall Owning Sale

Price, 6^ yards f o r ___'____________ .------------- $1.00
A. C. A . Feather Tick, Our Fall Opening Sale Price,

Per ywd,   _______________________________ 25c
Good Drown Cotton Flannel, Our Fall Opening
• Sale Price, 8 yards f o r ______________________ $1.00
Good Heavy Brown Cotton Fl&nnel, Our Fall Open

ing Sale Price, 7 yards f o r __________________ $1.00
10-4 Pepperell,Bleared Sheeting, Our Fall Open-

ira Safe, per y a rd ___________________________ 55c
9-4 Pepperell Bleached Sheeting, Our Fall Open-' 

ing Sale Price,* per y a rd _____________________  50c

r  ^

10-4 Pqjperell Brown Sheeting, Our Fall Opening 
Sale Price, per ya rd _____ L____________________ 50c

9r4 Good Bleach»i Sheeting, Our Fall Opening
Sale Price, per y a rd _____ ____ »--------------------- 45c

9-4 Pepperell ^ ow h  Sheeting, Sale Price per yd.» 48c 
8-4 Good Bleached Sheeting, Our Fall Opening

Sale Price, per yard __________________ ____  39c
Good Heavy Bleached Cotton Flannel, Our Fall

Opening Sale Price, 7 yards f o r ______________$1.00
Extra Heavy Bl^c^ed Cotton Flannel, Our Fall

Opening Sale Price, per y a rd ____ _____________  17c
Extra Heavy Shirting, Our Fall Opening Sale

Price, per yard____________ I_________________ 16^c
One Lx>t o f Gingh2uns in good Dress Patterns, Our

Fall Opening Sale Price, per y a rd ____________  15c
One lot o f 32 inch Gii^hams, New Fall Patterns,

Oujr Fall Opening Scde Price, per yard 25c
I lot of yard wide Percales, Fall Opening Sale Price 20c
To Close Out AD Our Odds and En4s» W e Have a Few 

Pairs Ladies’ Low Q<iarters» in Different Styles, sizes 
Only 3, 4 and 4^, Special a pair ______________ $1.50

One lot of Ladies* Brown and Black Oxfords, all 
^izes, special a p a ir__________________________$2.98

a
Don’t forget tKe date if
sale, Wednesday, Sept.
13, and lasts' ten days,
cfosing Saturday night, 

* 0

September 23, 1922.

Men's hose in all colors, 
2 pair fo r __________ 25c
Men’s Sweaters, all sizes. 
E ach .......................$1.48
One lot Men’s heavy rib
bed Shirt and Drawers, 
Per garment_______ 75c
Men’s Jumpers .^_..98c

Annu
~  ■■ ■ . . M l  ■ . . ] J .  . 1. I

Wednesd
L ^ a s t  T

Closing Saturday Night, S
Never were we better prepared to care 
We have taken great pains in selectin 
we know we have the goods bought al 
going to sell them out at small profit 
more sales , and quicker sales. Wereali: 
wants it to go as far as possible, and; 
fall opening sale will be time well sper 
during this sale that is not as represer 
get your money or have it exchanged

Visit Our Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear E
Our FaU Opening Si

Here you will find the newest in Cant 
also Poiret Twill in all the new shade 
dies’ Suits in Poiret Twill, Tricotine ai
Ladies’ Suits, fro m ____ ____________
Indies' Coats, fr o m _______________
l.adies* Serge Dresses, fro m _______
Ladies'* Silk Tuxedo Sweaters, in Bi 

and Mohawk, Our Fall Opening S

If You Need A  Trunk or Suit Case, Wi
Trunks from $3.98 t o _____________
Suit Cases from $1.00 t o __________ _
Hand Bags from $1.00 t o __________

36 inch White Outing, Ladi<
Fall ^Opening Sale Brow
Price, per y d ._____ ^25c Per 1
Light Colored Calicoes, Ladi<
Fall Opening Sale Price, Blacl
10 yards_______ $1.00 for _
One lot of l^ht Percales, Greei
in stripes. Fall Opening Fall (
Sale Price, per yard 10c

/
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